
0::- Old papors, Quitablo for wrap
ping goods, for sale at this office.
Now Advertisements.
Turnip Soed-D. Latiderdale.
An elegant Photograph Album-.

0. b. Gardener.
See notico of Hook and Laddor

Ccmpany.
Personal.
Gen. John B. Gordon, U. S. Sona.

tor from Georgia, wam in town yestei-
day. Thu Guunral is the picture of
good health.
Around Town.

There are still a few cases of dip.
theria inl town.,
The G. od Templars meet to. uight.
WatCrumIOens are beginning to

0o01., in town pretty rapidly.
Rain.

Copious rains have fallen in almost
evcry portion of the County during
*tho past week, greatly bonefitting the
o ,ps, which were needing rain bad-
ly.
Dedication.
Tllo new Associato "Reforned

C'iurch building uill be dedicated on

te !irst Sunday in Aiuast, Survices
will be performed by 'tev. 'h. A.
Russ of Yorkville. The new edifl;e
is quite an addition to tbo town.
Counturfoit.
Mr. Truman Sause, of Now York,

las been endeavoring to iuvocle our

'devil" into purchatsing countorfeit;Uronbacks. We wish to inform that
geietnan that our devit is lonest,
and not the kind of goose for stech-
''sauce" as that.

Rain.
TlorA was a heaVy raistorffi i1'

town Mond ,y about midday. It
was ono of the leavicet. storPC we,
lave ever see, and ocu'a - much dam-

by wabhing. At one tiie, the
rtreets were oIpOihcctof water. Scve.
ral inchIes must have fallen.

Torsonal.
Miss Mani Elliott, daughtei- of

our esteomed townsman, J. M El-
liott Esq., bore ol the first honors, of
the graduating class at Rev. It. Bur-
well's femalo academy at Ralelth N.
'C. at the last session. Fairfiold has
vausp to bb pro'id of her sons and;
daughter :.

-Death.
A painful duty again devolves

upon us to ohronicle the death of
Mattie Catheart, a lovely little daugh.
ter of John 11. Catliart Esq., She
died from the effects of that fell
dioase diptheria. Sho was a

'most interesting child and N~s belov-
ed by all who knew her.

Runiaway.
Yesterday morning a four ho'rse-

'mule team belonging to Capt. Wmn.
McCully, coming to town was fright-
em~ed by the tr ain, hnd eniter'od lhe
coporation limits in gallant style,
carrying everything bef~ro them.
'They finally stopped thomhelves'
No damage done.

'A Card."
The following sentiments are my

sentiments exactly-print them for
me and charge full price to Hlezokiah
J oimsing.

"if any mian's or woman's cow or
oxen gits in these here oats, his or
her tail will be out off, as the ease
inny be. I am a Christian man, and
pay my taxes, but dog-oh & inan yho
lets his critters run loose, say I. tfo
shall hear from me soon again."
3Rnoaptured.

Joe Bolton and Jack Jiohnson, two
escaped 'colored convicts, were arrest-
'on T1hui-sday bj Mr. trennius Pope,
and brought to town. ,They have
been sesit back to the Pe~nitentiary.
On Wednesdlay, Sheriff Jluvall and
Deputy I(eller came upon these saino
convicts sleepitig biy the road {ipon a
fence. The Sheriff cailedl on themn
to surretador; but instid of doiig bo
they took leg bail; Ni'. lDuvall fired
his pistol at them but without effolt.
On Thursday Mr. P'ope arrested
them.
Parade.
,On Saturday hio oiorei iNonev0-

lent Burial 8oo~ety paraded through
the streets in full dress, and then
betook themselves to a neighboriag
grove for a pie-Die. During the fes-
tivities we learn that a fracas cceur-
red between Bella Wmado and John
G-reen, the captain of the "vags."-
T.Ihe affair was quieted withoti~t giving
the society ana opportunity of putting
its benevolent desigvn into excedttio6.
U)no of the umoinbers we beard re.,
mark that thme society had no businoss
to "form revelations to bury every-
body that died) it coat toeo much."
!'orsonal,
We had Monday a visit from

Thos. F. Grcnniker, Esq., of the Now-

brry fIerzild. IIe a on his way to
tho nounitaiIns of North Caroliia to
recuperato his health. Tle Ilerald
is a Jive paper, and we hopo soon to
see Mr. Grouniker bzAck at the heln.
Iev. W. II. dirnpbell of the Efis-

oopal Church left yesterday on a visit
to Abbeville where he will deliver
the oration at the semi contennial pu-
nivorsary of the Abbeviilo 13,ilo So-
oiety. Mr. C(ampbell is 4a fibished
orator ard will furnish an intellec.
tual treat to-the Abbevillinus.
That Otabbinc.

Sometime sinca we uentioned t at
Ed. Colo Lad been en waylaid by
the Vado brothers (all colored) and
had been nearly ki;led. A ,few days.
since the Wades were tried before
Justico 1:ialidy. The evidenco dif-
fered materially from Ed. Cole's
staterneat. It appears the ffray was

preoincefted,, Ed engaging to meet
tho brothers aud fight thehi both a

fist 6ght-.' During,tiegtr,ugglo .' d's
friend Solden held the 1-iigout Wmdo
and Ed. was using up his lesser ran

tagon'st wlen ho received the cut.
Tho stabber was sentenced fifty dol--
lars or thirty days in Jail.

New Law Fiin in Ooluinhil.
We ree by the Union-Horald that

a law partnership has been formed 1
lietw'e1n Capt. II. W. Rice, of Loxing- I
,illgton, and W- 1.IMoCuw, Esq., of
Coluubia. Uoth of thoso gentlemon I
grad uacAd with lirst honors, and both i
hnvo been admitted to the bar for i

cavbral yeari., UNpt. Riee has been
practhidng very successfully in Lox-
ington and, Richland. Mr. McCaw t

abandoned law for a whilo A dis.
tinguished himself in the field of t
je'tryalism. Sine the suspension of
the Caroii,,an ,

ho , has resumed
the practice of low. We predict sue-
cess for the new firm

C

Lipatio,
'lursday morning's train bp-ought, t

from Ridgeway an odd fish of a fellow t
for contalituleAt to jail. lie says. e
is from New York.and has been stty- bing about Iidgewvay for some days-. 1
Justico Miarshall had him arrested as

a vagrant. He is either insane or h
feigns insarity. ,IHo refusgd t walk,!
and was rolled from the depot to the'
jail in a wh eolbarrow, followed by an

admiring otowaf and, was carrled up
stairs on the sho ders of a warden.
110 was dui4ed off upon the floor,tand '

lay therq refusing to, move. No com-mission de lunatico inquirendo has yet
beeq issued. We have not le'rd the
man 6 name,

Advertise It.
Lot th people know where you are,

whr6t you have tosellhow chiea'p you
sell andwlia you want to sell. Let e
theni know all this, and blieay to dot
it is to adtrie tt will bring you
trade ; it will bring you money. If
a man wants to buy anything ho goes
whero hO,sees the most men trying tot
sell it. If he wants to soil anythingt
ho goes whoie mnost rnon are buying K

it, and he goes to the men who adver-
tihe beeatish hh k1hows wie'i to flnd
them. This is the great scret, says
A. T. Stpwart, tho nmerohant king, of
sucogsas. If joig ant to Aet your friends
know where ygu are, advertise,

That Lunatio.
.No furthM, irdormation bees yet
been elicited concerning the antoco-
~ents of the, vagrant taken up at
1t.idgeway last week. He gives his
name as Luke Barton, but refuses to
tell where he~is frtim', except to say
that lhe is from every place in the
world exc,ept this iporngl hmolo and ho
hopes to' be from it before long. lHe
is very abusive in his language to all
io apjiroaeh him, .tilaiihig to .be

"the lord of the soil," and rescntingan~y familiarity from "bommon traah.''
lie is evidantly inlsanfl, probably
an escaped lunatic. Not a mouthful
of moat or dink passed h'is lips from
Thursday morning till Sunday. The
County Comnmis~ioners should have
him' einrfned.
The (rops.
We hear oi~enori sido nd E

pliilnts dbout the growing crop
throughout the County. A super-
abundano6 of rliin in the early
parto tho season has , lite ral,1y
destroyed the ebtn erop, anti cansed, a

greistjlirtib'n of ,the auttmrI irop to t
ryglected, ajvu ip many instano,os .to
be wiiolly abatidoned. Next followed
in iahy jyhices, a coitinued drought,
wlfieh hasi done mueh hrm, .AYe
have heard from pdraons wrho h'ave
been in varrouis portions of the Coun-
ty that the crops in the immediate
vicinity of Winboro are far supe--
rior to those throughout the County.
The general'impression is that a crop
equal to that of 1872, cannot possibly
be calculated upon with any degree
of mentint..

eneficii-y Scholarships for Medical
Students.
The trustees of the Iouisville (IKy.)

Medioa(Colegqhave-orcated a um
ber ef Belleciary, Soholarships, ;for
,he benefit of poor but deserving
young men seeking ajirst-class medi-
3al 'ducoation. Ono Benetoiary stu-
lont is received-fromj each Sonatotial
Distriot of any State, and one- fionk0Iach Congresbioual District of th
lifferent Statos. Sons of physicians
Nid ,clorgynen are ve,ry properly no.
iorded Denieficiary !icholiarhips-

ifteh Scholarship is worth to the re-

,ipient of it $200, amj those recrivlirg
iuch aid are known only to the Dean.
Modo of obtaining a lknufiiary-
3cholarship learned by applying to
Dr.'le.,S. Gaillb.d, Doan, Louisville,
1'y. As the next session begins in
op'enb'er, all young men needing

Lid should apply as oariy as possible.
Profcssor Carlisle's Leoture.
Time nor fpace will not permit us

o make more thatn n,passing rei.aik,
Apon this very intorenting ntd onteo-
aniiiing address. Suffice it t6 say, it
was well received and highly appro.
liated by a large and attentive au-
Hence. t. ws literally. true in its
everal detaile, and fully cbdorsed by
he past twolleotions and experience
f some of our older. itirons, who
Yore present on the occasion, in ye- t
erence to several matters.. anl inci- t
lents that have occurred withiin the
ast half century. We shall refer to
t more at length in a fduro issus,
nd would be pleased to haVe a copy
)f it for 'publicatioh. We hope sofbe
!fIort may be made to secure the
anme, to be placed among the recoidsr
if the old Mt. Zion Collegiate Insti-
uito.

. r

We learn from the Wilmington S
tar that on last Monday Mr. Jack
lutler of Illaden .gounty went to a
ertaih point about half a mile from
is house for the purpose of colleet.
3gsome rents duo hinu. Not re-

uLning a snoon as, was expected, his
wYo bions want in chreh of him, and,
ot far from the house founj him
Ving in the road badly-bruised and
eaten. It was atoertaincd that lie
ad bepa .robbqd of polmething over a50. Little hpde is entertained of
is recovery.

Olly Fit for the Litt*.
An old lady walked into. a 1awyer'sfiee lately, when the following con-

erstition tqok piaeq : %Lady-8quire, I called to eo .,if
on would like to take this boy ahd
alte. a lawyer of him.
Lawyer-The boy appoats .o be

ather young madam ; hov old is

La.dy-Seven years, sir.
Lawyer-lie is too young, deocide-d..

y too young ; have 'you no older f
oys t
Lady-Oh ! yes, I have several, but Ire have concluded to make farmers I

f the .others. I told the old ma r I
b.pngh. tihis little follow wolild.,makhe
first rate lawvyer, so I called to see if'on would take him.
Lawyer-No madam ; he is too

oung yet to nomitnenee the study ,of
he. profession. But whiy- do you
hink this boy t-etter calculated for
lawyor~thap1 your other sogs.Lad'y-W hy, youm s.qo, sir', lie is~just,
even yogra old to- day. -When lie
sas only ilve% he'd lic like all natur';rhen lie got to be rix, lie was eaussy
mnd impudent as any critter ieouldre, and .he',l steal everything ho can
ay hands on

A Paris correspondent assures the,
ashioniable world that ".there has
)een a regular collapse in thes fagh-ons ; the bustle has exploded, and
ow the ,women cannot coax their
kirts to be too flat. Thle trliihmuipg
a all at the bottomi of the skirt and
ut on as full as possible, so as ,to
itandl very stillf. TUhe daishi is. troi'n
ie ound the dress, just above the knpo
.rd tied on the sides svith a bow and
3nds. No dress.ie considered elegant~hat has not a sweefer at the bottomn
f the skirt. , For evening robes it ismade of lace and other rich quillngs.
Pho walking costumes are all worn
ihort and just esepo the~grotind,whi~eh to say the least, is a ecan
fashion."

.Thme Wahigton Republican sayes"Itis u der,,t',d that G}overnor W~ise,
af..irgii, .hans written anitifor lt-
ter on the polditical situation in that
state, bii M'iih h'o takes ground moee
gpjec'u'Avocally than befo,re in support

of the administratIon, and,. jlaces
himself before the public mo4stin
nji~takably as an out-aniout liepub.

,Tiho will -of, a N ojtiuckin Wvhieh
was made before. hids marriage,, ande
gave all his property Ico the lady ivloafteywards begaame his wife, hau boon
sucessfhIly contested by ,

his legalhmoir, it being bold, that the, marriage

acted asm a revocation,. andl that thu

widow is entitled to only one-third.
Cincinnati dlaiins to hiavo 60,000

volrinea.id. her public library.. .Two-
thirds of these books are Patent Of-
fio reporta and one-harlf thme rest are.
well-worn works on the .art of mauk.
lng ten barrels of whiskey out of one.
- Courier-Journatl.

Glovernor Moses offers a reward of
$200 for the capture (with evidence to
conict~e) of Ben Drake, recently of Mari-
on emmnty, who reredl Jaob Drake.

M. BWhbinet is a Frincliinaii. lIe is, of
ourse, inventive. is inviention is also
Lqiilly of courso, coinetliing on a grand
eaJe, and novelM. Mabipst would do
qthing c1 14 ti 'inf tl :cimate of
Wesas lroo . T land of the oak
ind the lino shotild .be made to yield to
Jho cypress and myrtle, the violet and
nagiolia. Tho only thing needed to
)frect this i d-ptrq ilp the GulfStreamr
where it turne upon itself in the Allan.,
,osynd1di6q t 'm tb Europe..
M6 deba,)ti"."rid"Ae l-olIal'sN u upploy
he necessnryrmaterials. hi. Babinethas a rival in' M. Iralanert. The latter
bsonilygrod-Ioce, .bvy peeniia r -methbod,
:ho rains, fdge 'thv miste-to water tile
:ypress and myrtle, t lie violet,; an tu -

iOlia' of the former. And here tie
,mofil Gulf Strain, which wil soop be
getting proni of its importance, cofnies
it ngain. Ite Gulf Streamn and theSouthward floating ice prodnce rais.

iT.alaipert proposes to employ. power.,
tul v.essels te.tQw the iceber;; q<uieldymnuthi, so that theoy wil melt mnore rap,.
ily, and the rains will be heavier. In-
leed, pnder such circumst ane-, lire is
iothn[: to prevent rain being ordered as
vanted ; nid the anitluncement in times
'droulght, that the goverfniient hIietor-,

I-rel tle fleet to tow down a -few ice->ergs would allay all ipprehiesinn.
Mr.-. M. C. Rowell-died at hier.l-ome

iear Landaford o'n the eveni)inO0'' the
9t1 itistant,.a(ter.a shqrt illness, in thr.i5th yenr ofiher age. It is somicwhbaL-eunarkublothat wi jin the lant. th'ree
nontha four persons have nassied from
tno to eternity in tins ioniediate vicini.
y who have numbered tiore thAil their
hreescore and ten ymars. In addition
o the subject 'oft.hiis hotice there were
Ir. Williain AeMillant. in his;7'1th year,Irs. IH. A. McDo:ell. his sister, aged
1 years, aid Mrs. Rebecca nlkeriged
8er.-hss eotr

Chicago Tibeslffashintoh to'cgrAm
;ays Colonel M osby had such sienidad
nlecess it)getting iii sister into the de.
Partinent th'.t ho ishuel'e agail anu(d s .

ug a place lor another relative. The
,dmiit, ration ias so very anxious to
eward imsby for his services in the
Z-publican cause inl Virginia that his
ister was given an appointmentin utter
'iolationl of the civil. oervice r:iles'liorlie was not required to pass an examui.
at .ion.

A young Toeas man who was kept
n jury duty forty-eight houts, cow-
I ains that lie got sevenletters frein
is wife, inquiring why he stay'ed
o long, and tiat he had a very affeat..'
ng interview with his mother-in-law
a soon as he was released..

HE Overseers of Townships Nos. 0, 10,11 and 13, are ordered to work their
onds and put theirn in good coudition bylie 15th lay or September, .I.873. Thoyre reqtuired to order out all' able-hodled'1ale per'son'S. between the ages' of 18 and
5. Wlterever it occurs tlat ilr wore'noppointmentiaa made for 1878, tho overseer
cretofore appointed Will aLt.

JOHN M. MARTIN,
Coutnty Comnissioner.

"'ax Notice I
1ElB1EYoif tileho(a aveils of Fair.

tieli County that I sh all be at. iy ollicorom 8 o'clock A. M., lo 2 o'clock P. M.,Irom1 the 1st of .July.to A liu-t. 20th, 1873,a rcebive returifs from each andiall nersons
invbk.tpo t.ig on Rt.gal Estate and p'ersonal
r'operty for taxagjon 61' 1873. Also all
atable polls nre required Io ihiake i-ehirn
nuder thie amended act of the General As-
cetaly, approvedI 20OlI. Febritary, 1873,
o euforco-. Ihe paymient-ofthh poll tafl. andl
n default 1f .the payment of thin tnx shallto subject to a pecnalty of double the
mun)it. of t heir poll tax and required torork tupen gte highway or rott ln. The sta
f thle Gheeral-A:asembily proividecs for the
ensusessmie'nt of' ienl Esinte, and to cor-
-ect- lhe liecords of ilio Auditor's oflica of
r'rorus, if any exist, and to fururish a care-
-ul awd corfet iriturni of ail taxable pirop,:ry n Fairfield County,.

Th'Ie law ialso reuilres Ih Counly A udi-
oir to assess all parties who fail to make
,retiurn of their real or person'il propertyvithin the timeraiova- noted...withi a penudl-

y of 50O per centL. on hboth. The law in iii
par'ticuliar will- be rigidly enforocod, andt al'etui'ns will he receijved and assessmenls
n' 'de in accordanae will, law at thme Audi.
or's office in WIn',nsbjor'; t. U.

JOE1L COPE.9,
july 1--ilxG A. F". C.

[II 1110., 1istric~t V.our't of tjpc
of S0outh Carolinia.

[a Ra. Wmn. T. Nelson Blankrupt-ln
Danukri pldy,

'~ in tihe crse above slated I will sell to
b<.loro the ('ourt. Hlouse D~oor in Wints-boro'8S.0.at. J3 o'oeli. M. on Mionday 4th
A ngiat next, allth1e irerst--beintg one..
sith of WV. T1. Nelion ini a tract of lnnd
containing -

,. .acres inore or ' lesis,bo~itiuded by han-ls of Thhs. WV. Wood ward.
fhlus. i obbs, Anithur' linys and cot hers
belonging to the Estate of W. T2. Nel n4n,
Bankrupt.'

Termis of s'do--Qaish.-
&3AMUEL B. CL~OWNY.Y,

Astat~udre,
Winruuboro 8 C.,

1 4th )uily 73.
july 19--t1x2

'Te S:to ofu South (.'ro4ia.

suit to pie,,19qg'nagt.himu hacltos Qi Ad-.
:6ntatr tiot-,of' the lE'a81 i4i14 ffiqt N ,of

Jliagh ,. Mlling deceased. These aire
t hici ifor'e jo .oito .,i:'I adrooiapi'l and sin-
gula. the kilididd ahd credblors of the
said RuglgA. Slilling, deceased that
tbeyjhe a rvl Appar bleford me, in-this Conirt
of' Probate, to be hol at F'air ield Coutrt
1199150 9n Moiday the. 4t hi day ,of August
nekt, nftceri puiation hereof, at 11 o'cloek
in thea fm-enonnn t shew oanso, if aghylhey have, why the said Adaiitration
should not be graiite..
Giivca, under miy' hand, this 17thtiay of

Jufjy A. I)., 1878.
WV. M. NELSON,

July l9'-tl1x2 J. P.. F. ,0.
NeilitoOrcser ofRoads.

OVER9EiRS.of R onds in Fairfieldl Conn
Jty are required to strike out. FORTY-

FIVE And insert PIlFTY.FIVE In thueir
Co.nmoissuons, as is reqpuired by law.

HIENRY JAC eIll,
july 22-.+22 Cur. Bard Cn. Cr.

Haits'I H~insI Hams I
u *4 'oil

UST Reocived a lot Ext;a sugar oure4

cavassed lams, low for eash by.
R . Jr. AfoICAlthE .

ALSO.

A lot Granite Mills Flour, warranted.

ap1 19 ..,..., J. UWoARLBT7.

'FURNITURE I

Consisting of Walnut, Imitation Wal.
nIu~t~l~ ,-ed s.O'f the very best quality.

For de:a git n.I froI'klianhlip unequalled,
1ajd .ahrp ap pan be bought nuy'liere th'is
cid c 'f t f W f% Xgor..attiipore,
and no cheazp au can be bou-1ht to New Wrk
or Italt imore at retail prices. Everything
*at-rnbtqnd akeprespn ee4., Mattresses and
Lumler ; fr0uae. C031 'R"(tt see fo 'your-
selves, as secing is believing.

--Faliado neatly repaired at moderate
prices.

feb'0. R. W. PHILLIPS.

WHIEELE & WISN

SEWING MACJUNE.

I unrivalle:1 for speed, *Rso of running
and noiseless in its movements, adalpted
with ease to any kind of work from the
thickest and heaviest to thinejof fabrics.
OVER eoo,600

., IT MB 01a

FULLY VARRAN.IP
AND 'S0I:D ON EASY TERMSO

Machines on exhibition ,1WdAen. and
Dwight's %tare, and at the rcsidence of Mr.
A. F. Gooding. Whero aw. Meuasgos left'
will receive prompt attention.

J. D.. F To I NS, A gent, .

.VlRSEY & TRUMP Genl. Agts.
July 19 8m Augusta, Ga.

IMOItTANT 'O ALL CONCERN-
t k1 L !41

E BEG leaxe 6 nvinounce to lovers of
the dalightful that we have received

a considerablc supply of Canned Goods
consisting of or rftepaIr SI-v~

Pihe App l ,
- ea reen Corn, i.n

Clubpish and Snallmon. tdii sn d'n-pori-
nle, Durhama M'ust'ar'i etc. P1ceh, Apple,
Strawberry and Rlaspherry, Qurrant, Grapeand Pino Apple Jellief. A09 600 Lbs.

elegno s LAmerioanrt andy. '.1e

jgnone3 U.U.DESPOtES & CO.

Attention !

-. r
e

m
ed IN

m
o t

A . T - .1.1

the bi ery. tQ-afi, pinb no e

BARGASINSi

We havie. to-dqpaled oli
our conters abt rsng

DRERS GOODS;.

CalLesgmroe
ttBags,

In aiey ofoalerk , w

weoferad pricos brdg-
My f ign n Cutro illntfi

t i n s.upl': teselvs ith 'h

INalUl sixt difeen kid. al

I Bwll Lattng h follroved -rcn o

t nglish~ ofrfoilk,- -eui o

My ftrie 21 Cstomerd w22 notl, f
tocl 8t and plythemfsJly. wt ti
valuleay 80scdu1ltoftuly

ith rpo e o f ug ivng etrntfo
oth ear184. 't rAuu

Doka 28th.ad2t o uy

OHddreb, 4 t ,Aug2t. o"ug'

-The Andiforwe offie will be opened dailyuntil the 20th of August 1878.
JJEL COPES,,

july i A, F. ,

ARR IVALS .

HBE attention oftthe fadiou Ni called to.1. ourWhite God, DepartieitL which.has been largely Iuoteased and ounsuus hl44t of a LA40H 'STOCIL,T--f+,
Yhitb and Buff Piques, Plain, Striped andChecked Nansooks, Biahop Lawns,Plain and Striped Viotoria Lawns,W1hte, ffl, 111110 and Gren

Tarlians, Plain and Dotted
Swiss, Pique Trim.

mings, Jaconet Edgings-and loiseisa, hise and
I 8:1k Ties. &o.

We also call the attention of the Gentle.
men to bur

L.ARGE ST1OOK

Ini~eShlirfaf

India Gauze
,

B~is andListe
Thread..Haf How,0love8,Cravats,BoWs, &C.

We keep always on hand a full and

COMPLETE LINE
-0F?--

THESE GOODSp
and will guaranteo satisfaction both as
to QUALITY AND PRICE.

JYIfMASTER & BRIE.
-tqay 156 ..

BEATY I BO

Ara JIw recoivitn and have in Store,'
among othor artioles in their line.

760 bushels prime Corn,
800 Bushels fresh ground and boltod I

meal and hominy. E
. .*g.I ]

400 Saoks Granito Mills Flour, fresh

from the mill, all brades,

16,000 Gallons Mobaasion, asorted kinds,
6,O00 pounds Dry Salt and B~aoon C, R.

2 lahde. Dry Salt Shouldors.

1 lot fine Sugar Curod llama,

1 Car load tine Timothy Ilay,

AH oftWhich *111 heosol

LOW FOR

7moh 22..

*. Jars I Jars IrI IREE andlh fle *alln J'rs. Call
Soaily. U *0. D)E8'ORTE8 & CO.

JUST RLEUEIVED
-AND1-

OVlfFRINGi. LOW F'OR CASH[ I
(OW fleas, Peas, Pens't AIso a one
Uload of 11lttcdstenl, 100 Sacks Family

Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Rtico, flams eof the
finest grado. Also a fino Iassortmnent of
Wines and iqjuor,s, consisting In part of

Port,
Sherry, --.

Claret,&c
I BbI. 'Nathan's Old (Jabines,

1 bbl. Baker's Old Rye,
I Case of Kenhloky,
lBoqutet' Whilsiy, ,-' A

Which cannot be excelleil in quality
. ., ., --Alse-.

* 2 casesMelwin'.CAlo,' *
Resfberr*: Blackbefry'-
- ..and Cherry Brandies,--

and other Liq'uors, all of the very fine.
grade. -. ,-- .

snell 17

coIlsue

4000 lbs. Shoris,

4000 lbs. Wheat Bhrt.

STOCK OF

CLITIINgE
)TWrTIISTANDNO large salon, i.1 still

taflicitly LARGE and'VAlIC1ED f a plonso
he mnOst fastidious. We have a flueo as-
ortmnt ot
Hlack Al aort Seoks,

Slripd Aol'air Sacks,
Whit o and fBrown hinen Suits.
''White nud Fancy Marseilles Vests,y~lih VArIotIR grades-of

n STJITS', irlich are offered at, tempting
nieces for--

Fevora s,ylga of U.gys Suits are offered

N. HL Lot ovary one remember that we
re-,preparod to have .any slet of elhirt,
Lade to order, and a perfect lit guarantcod.

WOODWVARLD& LAW.
june 7

THE NEW

r WOULD wpot~ull hr m my frende
atald patrons thai [ a'v~e built a ad

)ven andi now In working order, and twilt
urnhlthi Fresh Blread and Cakes every day
it my Cdnfeotionary next to J.. D. Alchar..
ny's ; n't the saeo linio would oall att'eni,Ion to a nice assortmnont 'of Frouch and
b'Iala Candles just received.

.. -AISO-.
Nuilg, Lecmojn Sugor andi Syruip, Jellioa

in Cans, Tpiwblers and Gobbes, PickteA,
B~ardinos, Deviled liams and Tongue,

-AS80,--
Tbys and Fan'cj (Joods, 'Or'anges and!

Lemons, all of whIch 1 offer LOW FOR
TIlE CASt!.
'Thankful for past lthc rat patrona e, I

sollout a continsuanco of the same.
G. As WHITE

may!1

"'ANEEAT
M0II0000 a 116lI ,edlged!, Phuotograpt'

Albuns, huoldin g ~pictu'rev, will be, gentpost-paid for N 25 oets' b/y
.Scott borp,,Alaham'o.

Firesha Ai'rivals.10O .Fe'l Cq'ndieW,

20 lits. Co nilit Candy,
''P-Ju t eedily .

april 12., , U.. ..DESPORtTE8 & (10.

Sr:W FLOUN
1okaP of New Flour from Graulte

M~I1Is-all gtaddesi, low forshb by

' FreskArrIva1h.
A t'IPs8:i Lot o~rCandles, JellIaP, k

tes, "Oysters, Peachas.' tontt'es,4
,Grot Corn, Salmon, &e. Julst, reooeIged
at ..' MaINTYRtli
Sfed 27


